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Decision No. ___ 5_'_3 ... 1..;.7 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE· OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOU~~ PACIFIC COMPANY relating to ~ 
:he provisions and terms of a contraet 
between Southern Paeific Company and 
the County of Santa Cla~a providing 
for the installation of crossing pro
tection at Palm Avenue and Church Avenue 
and also the physic~l closing of 
San Bruno Avenue~ Miram.onte Avenue~ 
Live Oak Averw.e and Mad:rone Avenue where 
said streets cross the railroad tracks 
of Southern Pacifie Company between 
the stations of Perry and Gilroy in the 
County of Sants Clara. 

~vestigation into the safety~ ) 
maintenance~ operations~ use and 
protection of crossings at grade with 
public highways and streets and the 
lines of the SOtrI'HERN PACIFIC COMPANY, 
in the County of Santa Clara~ State of 
california. 

Application No. 39875 

Case No. 6089 

Randolph Karr and Harold s. Lentz~ for Southern Pacific. 
Company, applicant ana respondent. 

John R. Kennedy, for the County of Santa Clara, 
interested party and respondent. 

Graham R. Mitchell, for the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
. Enginee-rs, i:l.terested party. 
Geor~e B. Moe, for the State Department of Public Works~ 
interes~ea parey in Case No. 6089 only. 

Robert Mor~an, for Santa Clara County Farm Bureau and 
the American Federation of Labor ~ and many resicents 
living near the erossings~ protestants. 

Franklin G. Campbell, for the Commission st:Jff. 

OPINION ...., .... ..-.-~-- ......... 

By Application No. 39875, filed March 6, 1958, Southern 

Pacific Company prays that the Commission eonsider the terms and 

provisions of a contract between applicant and:the County· of Sane.a 

Clara whereby saiel county agreed. to the elosing of the grade 
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crossings at San BJ:Uno Avenue, Miramonte Avenuc~ Live Oak Avenue 

and Madrone Avenue; that the CoD:lJlission apportion the cost of 

crossing protection at Palm Avenue cmd Church Avenue, and that the 

Commission institute an investigation on its own motion into the 

whol~ matter. 

Such an investigation has been ordered in Case No. 6089. 

Specifically this order, dated April 15, 1958, provided for an 

investigation into 'tht! safety, maintenance!' operation, use snd 

protection of each, all, and any part of 'the grade crossings above 

refer~ed to, and the making of any necessary order or orders that 

may be appropriate, in the exercise of the Commission" s jurisdiction. 

This investigation was consolidated for hearing with Application 

No. 3~87S. !he Southern Pacific Company, and the Board of Super

visors and the R.oad Commissioner of Santa Clara County were named 

as responclents. 

Public hearings were held in San Jose before Examiner Rowe 

on July 15 and 16, 1958, at which time evidence was adduced and the 

matter duly ~bmitt~d. 

By the contract, eopy of which was attached to the 

application, Southern Pacific Company agreed to construct Standard 

No. 8 flashing light signals at the crossings known as Palm Avenue 

(Crossing No. E-66.0) and Church Avenue (Crossing No. E-68.5). at 

its sole cost. The county agreed to the closing of the grade 

crossings known as San Bruno Avenue (Crossing No. E-66.7), Miramonte 

Avenue (Crossing No. E-66.9), Live Oak Avenue (CrossiDg No. E-67.4) 

and Madrone Avenue (Crossing. No. E-67.9). As to these four crossings 

to be closed, the county by this contract agreed to take all steps 

to officially vacate and close them to public use, 1nelud1ng.any 
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neeessary authority of the Pu~lie Utilities Commission of &he State 

of California. It was further provided that the "Railroad, at its 

expense, Shall remove the vaeated crossings. County, at its expense, 

shall install any necessary barricades." 

Pursuant to its agreement the county forwarded a copy of 

the contract to this Commission. By letter dated February 14, 1957, 

receipt of this letter and the copy of the contract was acknowledged 

by the Commission. This Coramissioll letter, addressed to the county 

engineer, contained the following statemene: 

,lWe have reviewed this agreement and conclude that the 
work set forth therein will be very beneficial to 
public safety in Santa Clara County. The Commission 
has sought, in many instances, throughout the State 
to relieve grade crossing hazards in the manner in 
which this particular proj ect is planned. 

"Inasmuch as the parties are in agreement with respect 
to the closing of the four crossings .and the instal
lation of the Stmlaard No. 8 flashing light signal) 
no particular order or approval of thls Commission is 
needed for the proposed work. 

"'!be parties will be fulfilling the regulations of 
this Commission if upon conclusion of the work, the 
railroad notifies our office in its monthly For.m "C· 
report, General Order No. 75-B, of the installation 
of the Seancia:d No. 8 signals at the Palm Avenue sud 
Church Avenue crossings. It would also be appropriate 
if upon constructing effective barricades at the four 
grade crossi~s to be closed, the railroad also report 
this on Form \ ct' • 

"In orc1er that our files may be complete, 1 t would be 
appreciated if the county will advise us by lee~er at 
the time it officially vacates the four public streets 
at the grade crossings as set forth in Paragraph 2 of 
this agreement." 

A copy of this letter was sent to the General Manager of the 

Southern Pacific C~pany in San Francisco. 

In fulfillment of its promises in this agreement, 

Southern Pacific Company has constructed and installed the required 

flashing light signals at the grade crossings of Church Avenue and 
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Palm Avenue at a total cost of $14,542. The county, however, has 

taken no action wieh regard to its promise of closing the other four 

grade crossings as above listed. 

A locomotive engineer representing the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers testified that in his opinior, eaeh of the 

grade crossings known as San B:r:uno AVe'..lue, Mira:monte Avenue, Live 

Oak Avenue and Madrone Avenue is dangerous and unsafe and should be 

closed. An associate transportation engineer of this Commission ~fter 

a study of the crossings involved, concurred in this opinion and 

recommended that the protective devices installed at Palm and Church 

Avenues be retained and that the grade crossings at San Bruno~ 

Miramonte, Live Oak and Madrone Avenues be closed and barricaaeo to 

public use and travel. This witness further expressed the opinion 

that left-turn lanes be installed for northbound vehicles on 

Monterey R.oad (U.S. Highway 101) at Palm and Church Avenues and that 

the two last named crossings be widened to 24 feet. He also 

recommended the repainting of the "rucR!' and '(o;hite stripes on· the 

western approach to the crossing at Palm Avenue. The s:Lgnal engineer 

of the S01.1thern Pacific Company concurred in these recommendations. 

The company's proj ect engineer also agrced~ and, in addition, seated 

as his opinion that it would be feasible to widen the crossings to 

24 feet. 

The protestants produced a number of witnesses. l'he 

assemblyman for the district te:stified that in his opinion Live Oak 

Avenue should remain open and that he would not l~e to see closed 

any of the crossings involved. A local real estate broker stated 

that in his opinion the closing of these crOSSings would cause a 

depreciation in property values. Many people who reside or work in 
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the area testified that each of the above grade Cl:'ossings is safe 

and that closing them would inconvenience 'the witnesses--in spite 

of the fact that since 1926 t:wel'\1c people have been killed and two 

injured at the S.an Bruno Avenue crossinS:J three have been killed 

at the Live Oak Avenue crossing; 1:hat visibility from a point 100 

feet west of tracks looking southerly towards tilt? tracks at 

Miramonte Avenue and each of the other three crossings just men

tioned is reduced to fifty feet or less, and that the permissible 

maximum speed of trains in this area is 79 miles per hour. 

From. the evidence of record the Coamission is of the 

opinion and finds that each of the crossings under investigation:J 

and referred to in Application ~To. 39875, is clangerous withou1: 

protection and the four grade crossings which the staff recOtXlClcnds 

be closed constitute unsafe crossings and the public Gafety requires 

that they Should be closed. the protection constructed at Pa~ 

Avenue and Church Avenue is hereby found to be beneficial to the 

public Sllfety and should be continued. The Commission is further of 

the opinion 8nd fines that protestants have failed to Show any 

rel1son why the cOtltract between the county and the railroad is 

inappropriate or unauthorized. '!h~ extension and improvement of 

cross and access roads and the construction of left-turn lanes in 

u.s. Highway 101, as testified to at the he8ring, .appear desireble 

but no order will be made applicable thereto because such work: is 

not contemplated within the area of the grade crossings. No reason 

has been shOtm why payment for the signal protection should be 

made in a manner other than as provided in the contract enterod into. 

between the county and the railroad. 
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!he resolution of the Board of Supervisors submitted as 

a late-fil~d exb~bit, being that resolution adopted July 21, 1958, 

can be given no effect upon the rights of the parties hereto as it: 

has not been agreed to by them and as it contemplates payments by 

Southern Pacific Company which are inconsistent wi1:h the contract 

between said parties. 

As to Live Oak Avenue it appears that the crossing is 

hazardous without protection. There was some evidence to inclicate 

that the crossing was of value to the citizens in the vicinity. 

We. will therefore order the crossing closed without prejudice to the 

rights of the. County of Santa Clara to file an application for the 

reopening of this crossing at grade and the installation and financing 

of two Standard No.8 automatic flashing light signals at Live Oak 

Avenue. 

o R D E R - - -. - ...... 

Public heartngs having been held and the Commission basing 

its decision upon the above findings, 

IT IS ORDERED that the grade crossings in the County of 

Santa Clara over the Southern Pacific Company tracks at San Bruno 

Avenue (being Crossing No. E-66.7), at Mir~onte Avenue (being 

Crossing No. E-66.9)~ at Live Oak Avenue (being Crossing No. E-67.4), 

and at Madrone Avenue (being Crossing No. E-67.9) shall be closed to 

all vehicular traffic within ten days after the effective date of 

this order by con~trueting fences or other proper barriers and by 

removing the road surface) the cost of erecting said fences or other 

proper barriers to be at the sole cost of the County of Santa Clara. 
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IT IS FORTHER. ORDERED that wi,1:hin thirty days thereafter 

applicant sh.r'lll give the Commission written notice of the completion 

of all suCh construction and removal. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the investigation in Case No. 

6089 is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr:lnclaco 

day of ~ L J 1958. 

, California, 
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